Basic Rights In Special Education Presenter:
Liz Topaz from The Federation for Children with Special Needs

This workshop provides a basic understanding of the complex special education laws and procedures.

All are welcome! If you haven’t been able to attend a Basic Rights Workshop this year, now is a good time to learn or update your knowledge about your child’s rights to special education in MA.

Date: Thursday, February 28th, 7:00-9:00pm
Location: Westwood High School, 220 Nahatan Street

Park in the front horseshoe parking lot off Nahatan Street. Go through the doors marked “District Administration”. Once inside follow signage to Professional Development Room.

Join our closed Facebook Group: Westwood SEPAC-Special Education Parent Advisory Council
Website: www.westwoodsepac.org // To volunteer, questions, or submit ideas email: westwoodsepac@gmail.com
Board: Megan Brenk & Meggan Flaherty, Co-chairs • Angela Pomarole & Aravind Movva, Co-Secretaries • Kelly Anderson & Jennifer Ellis, Co-Treasurers